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A b s t r a c t: The purpose of our study was to determine the value of computed 
tomography (CT) with a drug-induced hypotonia and water filling in the diagnosis and 
preoperative staging of 27 patients with gastric lymphoma (GLy) confirmed by endo-
scopic biopsy. 
CT scans were performed in a supine and prone position with drug-induced 
hypotonia and water-filling of stomach with 500–700 ml., and intravenous administra-
tion of a non-ionic contrast agent. the prone position and drug-induced hypotonia allo-
wed visualization of the whole gastric wall and prevented gas artifacts, commonly 
present during supine imaging.  
CT scans were analysed with respect to the thickness of the stomach wall, 
rugal thickening, presence of wall infiltration, mucosal nodularity, ulcerations and tu-
mour masses, regional tumour spread, lymph node deposits and presence of distant 
metastases. The most common findings in GLy were ulcers of variable size, depth and 
number in 43% of cases, a mass with or without an ulcer in 36% of cases, and rugal 
thickening in 21% of cases. According to CT results, GLy was staged in four groups: I, 
II1, II2, III and IV. Precise preoperative staging was achieved in 73%, overstaging in 
18% and understaging in 9% of patients. The sensitivity and specificity of the technique 
was 93% and 85% respectively. There was low grade MALT lymphoma in 69% and 
high grade MALT lymphoma in 31% of cases.  
We believe that CT performed ussing this method is a useful non-invasive 
method for preoperative evaluation and staging of gastric lymphoma and should be used 
before surgery is planned. 
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Introduction 
 
Primary lymphomas of the gastrointestinal tract usually involve only 
one site. Dawson et al. [1] cited five criteria that must be met for the diagnosis 
of a primary gastrointestinal lymphoma to be made:  
1. No palpable superficial lymph nodes are seen.  
2. Chest radiographic findings are normal (i.e., no adenopathy).  
3. The white blood cell count (both total and differential) is normal.  
4. At laparotomy, the alimentary lesion is predominantly involved, with 
lymph node involvement (if any) confined to the drainage area of the involved 
segment of gut.  
5. There is no involvement of the liver and spleen.  
Primary gastrointestinal lymphoma is the most common extra-nodal 
manifestation of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, accounting for up to 20% of all cases 
[2, 3].  
The stomach is the most common primary site of extra nodal lympho-
ma. Primary gastric lymphoma is uncommon, constitutes only 2%–5% of mali-
gnant gastric lesions, and is the most common type of extranodal lymphoma, 
accounting for 50%–70% of all primary gastrointestinal lymphomas [4]. Howe-
ver, there is normally no lymphoid tissue in the gastric mucosa, and this paradox 
can be explained by the fact that chronic Helicobacter pylori gastritis is asso-
ciated with the development of lymphoid tissue in the lamina propria [15]. Most 
low-grade primary gastric lymphomas arise from this mucosa-associated lymph-
oid tissue (MALT) and are therefore classified as MALT lymphomas [16]. As a 
result, it has been postulated that chronic infection of the stomach by Helico-
bacter pylori causes lymphoid proliferation in the gastric mucosa, with subse-
quent development of gastric MALT lymphoma [17].  
At histological analysis, gastric MALT lymphoma can be classified into 
two types: low grade and high grade [18]. Low-grade MALT lymphoma diagno-
sed at an early stage has a good prognosis [5, 19].  
The classification and staging of primary gastrointestinal lymphomas is 
best made with the classification system adopted at the Consensus Conference 
in Lugano in 1993 [6]:  
• stage I – tumour confined to gastrointestinal tract, single primary site, and 
multiple noncontiguous lesions;  
• stage II – tumour extends into the abdominal cavity from the primary 
gastrointestinal site (II1, local nodal involvement; II2, distant nodal involve-
ment);  
• stage III – penetration through serosa to involve adjacent organs or tis-
sues; and  
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• stage IV – disseminated extranodal involvement or a gastrointestinal tract 
lesion with supradiaphragmatic nodal involvement.  
Most patients present with stage II disease. 
The most commonly used imaging modalities are a barium examination 
and computed tomography (CT). These modalities are complementary, although 
CT provides a better overall assessment of the disease stage. 
Computed tomography (CT) is indispensable for evaluation of higher-
stage tumors and extragastric involvement. However, CT is of limited value in 
diagnosing low-grade MALT lymphoma featuring minimal gastric wall thicke-
ning or a shallow lesion [20].  
As a result, double-contrast upper gastrointestinal (UGI) examination is 
the most effective tool for detecting lesions at the earliest and curable stage. The 
appearance of gastric MALT lymphoma at UGI examination was first reported 
as innumerable tiny nodules throughout the stomach [17]. Later, several studies 
demonstrated mucosal nodularity, a shallow or deep ulcer, single or multiple 
masses, rugal thickening, and enlarged areae gastricae [8, 21]. 
The purpose of our study was to determine the value of computed tomo-
graphy (CT) with a drug-induced hypotonia and water filling in the diagnosis 
and preoperative staging of 27 patients with gastric lymphoma (GLy) confirmed 
by endoscopic biopsy. 
 
 
Material and Methods 
 
We reviewed 27 patients, 10 women and 17 men, age range between 
34–75 years, mean age 58 years, (Table 1) with GLy histopathologically proved 
at endoscopic biopsy. The presence of Helicobacter pylori infection was histo-
pathologically confirmed in 23 patients, and the remaining 4 patients had a his-
tory of treatment for gastritis or peptic ulcers.  
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1 
 
Patient distribution in decay according to gender and age 
Distribucija na pacientite po dekadi spored polot i vozrasta 
AGE GENDER 
< 40 41–50 51–60 61–70 > 70
TOTAL 
Male 1 2 6 5 3 17 
Female  2 4 3 1 10 
Total 1 4 10 8 4 27 
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All patients underwent double-contrast upper GI examinations and com-
puted tomography (CT) for the analysis and staging of the lesions. CT scans 
were performed in supine and prone positions with drug-induced hypotonia and 
wate-filling of stomach with 500–700 ml, and intravenous administration of a 
non-ionic contrast agent. the prone position and drug-induced hypotonia allo-
wed visualization of the whole gastric wall and prevented gas artifacts, com-
monly present during supine imaging. 
The radiologic signs evaluated were the presence of an ulcer, mass for-
mation, mucosal nodularity, and rugal thickening. The extent of the lesions was 
categorized as being in the antrum, body, or fundus.  
The depth of invasion, presence of ulcer, mass formation, rugal thicke-
ning, and involvement of lymph nodes were also determined at CT examination, 
and we performed a CT staging of the disease. We then correlated the findings 






The clinical symptoms were epigastric pain or discomfort in 22 patients, 
anorexia in 2, no symptoms in 2, and GI bleeding in 1.5 patients had anaemia at 
laboratory examination. 
All 27 patients with GLy showed abnormal findings at upper GI exa-
mination. Of these patients, 9 had lesions in the antrum, 7 had lesions in the body, 8 
had lesions in the antrum and body, 1 had lesions in the fundus, and 2 had lesions in 
the body and fundus. Biopsy specimens demonstrated low-grade MALT lym-
phoma in 19 patients (70%) and high-grade MALT lymphoma in 8 patients 
(30%). The high-grade MALT lymphomas included a background of low-grade 
MALT lymphoma at pathologic examination. (Table 2) 
 
Table 2 – Tabela 2 
 
Patient distribution according to Consensus Conference in Lugano 1993 
Distribucija na pacientite spored Consensus Conference 
vo Lugano 1993 
Low-Grade Lymphoma 19 (70%) 
High-Grade Lymphoma 8 (30%) 
 
Double-contrast studies may reveal ulcerative, polypoid, or infiltrative 
patterns. The diagnosis of lymphoma may be suggested by the presence of 
multiple polypoid tumours, (Fig. 1b) especially with central ulceration ("bull’s 
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eye" appearance), giant cavitating lesions, or extensive infiltration with gastric 
fold thickening. (Fig. 1a) The latter finding may be distinguished from linitis 




Figure 1 – High-grade gastric MALT lymphoma: a) Radiography shows diffuse, 
homogeneous thickened folds with a mass and lobulated inner surface of a gastric wall 
in the corpus and antrum of the stomach, b) Radiography shows a mass with nodular 
margins in the fornix and corpus of the stomach 
Slika 1 – Visokostepeniot MALT limfom na `eludnik: a) Radiogramot 
prika`uva difuzno, homogeno zadebeluvawe na naborite so masa 
i lobulirana vnatre{na povr{ina na yidot na `eludnikot vo predel 
na korpusot i antrumot, b) Radiogramot prika`uva masa so nodularni 
rabovi vo predel na forniksot i korpusot na `eludnikot 
 
CT scans were analyzed with respect to the thickness of the stomach 
wall, rugal thickening, presence of wall infiltration, mucosal nodularity, ulcera-
tions and tumor masses, regional tumor spread, lymph node deposits and 
presence of distant metastases. 
The most common CT findings in GLy were ulcers of variable size, 
(Fig. 2) depth and number in 12 (43%) cases, a mass with or without an ulcer in 
10 (36%) cases, and extensive infiltration with gastric fold thickening in 5 
(21%) cases. (Fig. 3) (Table 3) 
Single or multiple ulcers were found in 12 patients (43%), and were the 
most common finding, especially in low-grade MALT lymphoma. (Fig. 4) The 
ulcers were of varying size and were shallow or deep. Single or multiple masses 
were seen in 10 patients (36%). 
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Figure 2 – Low-grade gastric MALT lymphoma. Axial contrast-enhanced CT scan 
obtained through the stomach shows segmental and mild wall thickening of the body, 
with deep ulcer. Note MS deposit in perigastric lymph node 
Slika 2 – Niskostepeniot MALT limfom na `eludnik. Aksijalen post 
kontrast CT sken niz `eludnikot, poka`uva segmentalno i umereno 
zadebeluvawe na yidot na `eludnikot vo predel na korpusot so dlabok 




Figure 3 – High-grade MALT lymphoma of the stomach: Axial contrast-enhanced  
CT scan obtained through the stomach shows diffuse thickening of entire gastric wall 
 in region of corpus and fornix. Note that inner contour of gastric wall is diffusely irregular  
Slika 3 – Visokostepeniot MALT limfom na `eludnik: Aksijalen post 
kontrast CT sken niz `eludnikot, poka`uva difuzno zadebeluvawe 
na celiot yid na `eludnikot vo predel na korpusot i forniksot. 
Se zabele`uva difuzna iregularnost na vnatre{nata kontura 
na yidot na `eludnikot 
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Table 3 – Tabela 3 
 
Radiology findings in low and high grade lymphomas 
Radiolo{ki naodi kaj nisko i visokostepenite limfomi 
Rtg. finding Total Cases Low-Grade Ly. High-Grade Ly. 
Ulcer (shallow or deep) 12  8 4 
Mass with or without ulcer 10  4 6 




Figure 4 – Low-grade MALT lymphoma of the stomach: Axial contrast-enhanced  
CT scan obtained through the stomach shows segmental and mild wall thickening  
of the body of the stomach, with minimal contrast enhancement. MS deposit  
in the perigastric lymph node 
Slika 4 – Niskostepeniot MALT limfom na `eludnik. Aksijalen post 
kontraste CT sken niz `eludnikot, poka`uva segmentalno i umereno 
zadebeluvawe na yidot na `eludnikot vo predel na korpusot,  
so minimalno kontrastno prebojuvawe. Se zabele`uva MS depoziti  
vo perigastri~en limfen jazol 
 
A mass with or without an ulcer was the second most common finding, 
along with thickened folds. In cases of high-grade MALT lymphoma, a mass 
was the most common finding. (Fig. 5) The diameter of the masses was larger 
in cases of high-grade lymphoma (5–10 cm) than in cases of low-grade lymph-
oma (1–5 cm).  
Six patients had multiple masses, whereas four patients had a single 
mass. Most of the patients with a single or with multiple masses had an accom-
panying ulcer in the mass. Some of the patients had mucosal convergence 
around the mass.  
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Figure 5 – High-grade MALT lymphoma of the stomach: Axial contrast-enhanced  
CT scan obtained through the stomach shows diffuse wall thickening of the body, 
with minimal contrast enhancement. MS deposits in lymph nodes 
Slika 5 – Visokostepeniot MALT limfom na `eludnik: Aksijalen post 
kontrast CT sken niz `eludnikot, poka`uva difuzno zadebeluvawe 
na yidot na `eludnikot vo predel na korpusot, so minimalno kontrastno 
prebojuvawe. Se zabele`uvaat MS depoziti vo limfnite jazli 
 
Rugal thickening was found in 10 patients (36%) of cases. Thickened 
folds were an accompanying finding (converged) to other lesions, such as mas-
ses, ulcers, or mucosal nodularity, rather than a unique finding. (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5)  
Precise preoperative staging was achieved in 73%, overstaging in 18% 
and understaging in 9% of patients. The sensitivity and specificity of the tech-
nique was 93% and 85% respectively. There was low grade MALT lymphoma 
in 70% and high grade MALT lymphoma in 30% of cases.  
According to the classification system adopted at the Consensus Confe-
rence in Luguano in 1993 and CT results, GLy was staged in five groups: I, II1, 
II2, III and IV. (Table 4) 
 
Table 4 – Tabela 4 
 
Patient distribution in stadiums according to Consensus Conference – Lugano 1993 
Distribucija na pacientite so stadiumi spored 
Consensus Conference vo Lugano 1993 
Group I II III IV V 
Stadium I II1 II2 III IV 
Total 3 12 8 3 1 
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Barium studies may demonstrate subtle lesions not seen at CT but do 
not demonstrate the true extraluminal extent of the disease and are of little value 
in staging. In addition, the stomach remains pliable even with extensive lympho-
matous infiltration, and the lumen is preserved, making gastric outlet obstruction 
a rather uncommon feature. 
At CT, gastric wall thickening has been noted to be much less severe in 
low-grade lymphoma than in high-grade lymphoma, and abdominal lymphade-
nopathy is less common in low-grade lymphoma.  
Perigastric adenopathy was found in 12 patients, and in 8 patients bulky 
lymph nodes were found, extending below the renal, which is highly predictable 





Gastric MALT lymphoma showed variable radiologic features at UGI 
examination. In particular, low-grade MALT lymphoma had a wider spectrum 
of appearances than high-grade MALT lymphoma [5, 14].  
A variety of findings have been described in both low- and high-grade 
MALT lymphomas at upper gastrointestinal examination, including single or 
multiple ulcers of varying size; single or multiple masses with or without an 
ulcer, along with thickened folds; submucosal masses, centrally ulcerated (bull's-
eye) lesions; polypoid lesions; rugal thickening, commonly converging to an ulcer 
or a mass; mucosal nodularity of varying size, either focal or diffuse; and coarse 
areae gastricae [8, 17]. 
Low-grade MALT lymphoma has a wider spectrum of appearances than 
does high-grade MALT lymphoma, in which a mass-forming lesion or severe 
fold thickening is present in most cases [5, 7, 9].  
It has also been postulated that the absence of abnormality at CT is 
highly predictive of low-grade MALT lymphoma [10], and greater than minimal 
thickening should be considered as possibly indicating transformation to a hig-
her grade [7, 11].  
Preservation of the perigastric fat planes at CT is more likely to be seen 
in lymphoma than in adenocarcinoma, particularly in the presence of a bulky tu-
mour [5, 7, 12]. However, non-Hodgkin gastric lymphoma should be recognized 
as another cause of linitis plastica, an appearance that results from dense infil-
trates of lymphomatous tissue in the gastric wall without associated fibrosis [13].  
Adenopathy is seen with both adenocarcinoma and lymphoma, but if it 
extends below the renal hila, or the lymph nodes are bulky, lymphoma is more 
likely [11, 12].  
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The most common finding in low-grade MALT lymphoma was an ulcer 
(50% of cases), which was the second most common finding in the report by 
Kim et al. [21].  
The most common finding in high-grade MALT lymphoma was a mass, 
which was present in most cases (67%).  
Multiple shallow lesions tended to occur in low-grade rather than high-
grade MALT lymphoma. A mass with or without an ulcer was the second most 
common finding in gastric MALT lymphoma (36% of cases). A mass was the 
most common finding in cases of high-grade MALT lymphoma (67%), and 
masses were seen in only 27% of patients with low-grade MALT lymphoma. 
The masses were larger in high-grade than in low-grade MALT lymphoma. 
Masses in gastric MALT lymphoma were accompanied by an internal ulcer in 
70% of cases.  
The study by Kim et al. [21] revealed thickened mucosal folds conver-
ging on the ulcer in 75% of patients, and a mass in 16% of patients, with low-
grade MALT lymphoma. It was difficult to differentiate gastric MALT lympho-
ma manifesting as an ulcer from other stomach diseases, especially gastric 
adenocarcinoma.  
Rugal thickening was the second most common finding, along with 
masses. Rugal thickening was an accompanying finding to other lesions, such as 
ulcers or masses, rather than a unique finding. [7, 8, 21]  
The paradox of lymphoma arising in the stomach has been explained by 
the observation of MALT in the stomach in response to infection with H pylori 
and by the presence of this organism in more than 90% of gastric MALT lymph-
omas [15]. In addition, MALT lymphomas with associated H pylori gastritis 
tended to manifest as multiple lesions more often than MALT lymphomas with-
out H pylori gastritis.  
The lesions in high-grade MALT lymphoma tend to be more aggressive 
than those in low-grade MALT lymphoma. Differentiation of gastric MALT 
lymphoma from gastritis or gastric carcinoma is extremely difficult, especially 
in cases of low-grade lymphoma.  
At endoscopy, the lesions affected the body and the antrum and consis-
ted of an irregular and large ulcer with raised edges and erosions, small nodules, 
and localized or diffuse rugal thickening [22]. 
Early gastric lymphoma was defined as lymphoma invasion limited to 
the mucosa or the submucosa of the stomach wall, regardless of the presence of 
lymph node metastases [24]. These tumours usually manifested as localized 
smooth enlargement of the rugae, poorly defined shallow ulcers, or well-defined 
deep ulcers. The ulcers were usually associated with mucosal convergence, 
enlargement of the rugae, and smooth marginal elevation. Multiple lesions were 
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noted in 40%–50% of cases [23, 24]. Kitamura et al. [23] reported that five of 
10 early gastric lymphomas had pathologic features of MALT lymphoma.  
Early lymphoma that arises from the lymphatic tissue in the deeper 
layer mainly produces submucosal tumour growth, and desmoplastic reaction is 
rare. Therefore, smooth enlarged rugae with slight convergence indicating the 
submucosal nature of early lymphoma and poorly defined ulceration indicating 
poor desmoplastic reaction were findings suggestive of early lymphoma [24].  
Kitamura et al. [23] reported a higher prevalence of multifocal lesions 
in early gastric lymphoma than in gastric carcinoma. Our results suggest that 
disorganized convergent rugae, vague ulcer margins, and multiple lesions may 
be useful in differentiating low-grade gastric MALT lymphoma from gastric 





Gastrointestinal lymphoma is an uncommon disease with a wide variety 
of imaging appearances. Although there is no characteristic appearance, features 
such as a bulky mass or diffuse infiltration with preservation of fat planes and 
no obstruction, multiple site involvement, and associated bulky lymphadeno-
pathy are suggestive of lymphoma.  
The most commonly used imaging modalities are barium examination 
and CT, which are complementary. However, CT is the most useful modality in 
that it provides a better overall assessment of the disease stage. 
We believe that CT performed with this method is a useful non-invasive 
method for preoperative evaluation and staging of gastric lymphoma and should 
be used before surgery is planned. 
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Celta na studijata e da se odredi vrednosta na kompjuteriziranata 
tomografija (CT) vo inducirana hipotonija i ispolnuvawe na `eludnikot 
so voda vo dijagnostika i predoperativen stejxing na 27 pacienti so gastri-
~en limfom (GLy) potvrden so ednoskopska biopsija. 
CT skenovite bea izvedeni vo polo`ba na supinacija i pronacija vo 
inducirana hipotonija i ispolnuvawe na `eludnikot so 500‡700 mL voda i 
i.v. aplikacija na nejonsko kontrastno sredstvo. Polo`bata vo pronacija i 
induciranata hipotonija, ovozmo`uvaat vizuelizacija na yidot na celiot 
`eludnik, gi preveniraat artefaktite od prisutniot vozduh, koi obi~no se 
javuvaat za vreme na pregledot vo polo`ba na supinacija. 
CT skenovite bea analizirani vo odnos na debelinata na stoma~-
niot yid, zadebeluvawe na sluzni~kite nabori, prisustvo na infiltracija 
na yidot, nodularnost na mukozata, ulceracii, tumorski masi, regionalno 
{irewe na tumorot, depoziti vo limfnite jazli i prisustvo na dale~ni me-
tastazi. Naj~est naod kaj GLy be{e ulkus so razli~na golemina i dlabo~ina 
koj be{e zastapen kaj 43% od slu~aite, potoa sleduva{e TU masa so ili bez 
ulceracija kaj 36% od slu~aite i zadebeluvawe na sluzni~kite nabori kaj 
21% od slu~aite. Spored CT naodot, GLy be{e gradiran vo ~etiri grupi: I, 
II1, II2, III i IV. Precizen predoperativen stejxing be{e postignat kaj 73%, 
nadcenuvawe kaj 18% i potcenuvawe kaj 9% od pacientite. Senzitivnosta i 
specifi~nosta na tehnikata be{e 93% i 85%. Niskostepeniot MALT lim-
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fom be{e zastapen kaj 69%, dodeka visokostepeniot MALT limfom be{e 
zastapen kaj 31% od slu~aite.  
Nie veruvame deka CT izveden so ovoj metod e korisen neinvanziven 
metod za predoperativna evaluacija i stejxing na gastri~niot limfom i 
treba da se koristi pred da bide isplaniran operativniot tretman. 
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